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with his lire, and that the mut’d 
was William Juniper!

And yet, when he came to review the 
evidence given before the coroner’s 
jury, he could find nothing whatever 
to connect young Juniper with the 
crime, While there was very much to 
criminate young Hurst. No Failure, Cure ill Every Case senc*3 of Catarrhozone; It

When Suzy nad been afironrea by _ , ! rest safely and surely. <
Mr Stuart Fitzroy it was not Wii- Treated b, CatarrhoZOlie. "For three years I wan 
ham Jumper but Benjamin Hurst, -------------- ! bothered by a "bronchial co

YVhetf’siHaWpnv thPhnnu. Catarrhozene can’t fail to cure Bron- < night I would awaken with ;
When Stuart titzroy left the house chiUs. 1Vs s0 héaling, Boothing and table feeling In mv throat.

™d him tncapabîe oVtasing care ot uZ- ! that every trace of the dis- cough up anything. bud
self, it was not William J uniper, but: ,e.fù flies before When you inhale coughed njy throat. into_ cl 
Benjamin Hurst, wno attended to the pure piney vapor ol Catarrl.ozo.je, flamed comht.on. Once I gj

you send healing medication to tha ozone Inhaler I was all riglj 
spots that are diseased and sore.

isn’t it rational to apply medicine 1 a few minute:;’ use of the hi 
lt where the disease exists? Certainly! ■ me relief. Catarrhozonéhflfai 

and that’s why Catarrhozone js so sue- ! and I strongly urge everyd 
ecssfui ; it goes where the trouble real- ; weak throat to use it reguli 
ly is, gets where a spray or ointment 
can't penetrate. For the relief and
complete cure of bronchi lis, asthma, Catarrhozone will not J 
catarrh, throat trouble, we guarantee you. Get the complete 
Catarrhozone in every case. You don't it’s guaranteed. Small ÎW 
'nke medicine—you don’t take drowsy or sample size 25c. at dial 
drugs—just breathe the balsamic es- where.
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T° GUARD AGAINST ALUM 

IN BAKING POWDER SEE 
THAT ALL INGREDIENTS 
AB.Ç PLAINLY PRINTED ON 
THE LABEL,AND THAT ALUM 
OR SULPHATE OF ALUMINA 
OR SODIC A LUMINIC SUL
PHATE IS NOT 
THEM.

Sowtlj BISaïUCAIdÆ 

^DIRECTION

erer DRY IRRITATING HACK OF BRONCHiTi 
INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY “CATARRI

CStSTHEWIUTEST.I

«SiS' iws
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14 ONE OF 
THE WORDS "NO 

ALUM” WITHOUT THE IN
GREDIENTS IS NOT SUFFI
CIENT.

1
it:

MAGIC BAKING 
POWDER COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE ORDINARY

f smm
him.

And finally, xxhen the body of the 
murdered man was discovered within 
three minutes after the fatal deed 
was not William Juniper, but Benja
min Hurst, that was found standing 
over the corpse

And yet in the very face of these 
facts the Earl of Wclirose felt convinc
ed, not only of Benjamin Hurst’s in- 

bl nocense, but also of William Juniper s 
gum.

Under these circumstances, how 
should he proceed?

Should he denounce Suzy’s brother 
to the proper authorities, and thus 
become the fatal agent in bringing him 
to trial, and perhaps to condemnation 
and death?

It was a horrible thought.
But even if he could bring himself 

to accuse William Juniper of the mur
der of Stuart Fitzroy, what evidence 
had he to put forward in support of

thNeDSonFe°RpoEuCn°dNOt^sBÜŸ @11155 , to bed, and if an attack an
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TRUE TO 
HIS RACE

Yes, even if he were my own brother,
I should still implore you not to sac- \ M 
rifice yourseif for him, but to clear 
your own innocent name and fame by 
giving him up to justice,” said Suzy, 
utterly unsuspicious that it was her 
own brother for whom the poor young 
man was offering himself up.

“Dear Suzy,” said the prisoner, “if 
you really care for me, speak no more 
of this. I cannot stir from the ground 
1 have taken.”

“Then you admit that 
shielding someone?” 
weeping girl.

“No, I do not admit anything of 
the sort,” said Benny gently. “But lis
ten, Suzy. I am in no sort of danger 
of conviction. My counsel assures me 
that the prosecution lias no case to 
go upon at all—that 1 shall be cer
tainly acquitted by the jury.”

“Oh, Benny, yes! but will you be 
acquitted by public opinion? Will not 
>ou still suffer and continue to suf- 
iei for the guilt of another?”

“Suzy, even if your tlreory were cor
rect, which I do not admit, still, would 
it not be better that I should suffer 
some suspicions than that another, 
more unfortunate than guilty, should 
suffer the extreme 
law; and all
should be plunged in unmerited shame 
and sorrow?”

gram from the manager of the Theatre 
Français, inquiring what has delayed 
my agent, that lie does not come to 
treat him according to agreement. 
Now, wliat do you think of that, Lord 
Wellrose?”

“He may have been taken sick on the 
road,” suggested his lordship, doubt
fully.

“So lie may, but then he would have 
written, or lie would have got some
one else to write,” said Suzy. “And 
oh, Lord Wellrose, there has been a 
most awful railway accident in 
France!” she added, growing paler.

“I know lt, my love; a very horrible 
catastrophe indeed, profoundly to be 
deplored. But it does not concern your 
brother in the least.”

“Ah, I don’t know. He may have 
been one of the victims.”

“But, my dearest, your brother was 
travelling, if I understand you, from 
Dover to Paris. And this accident 
happened between Paris and Mar
seilles.”

"Yes, I know; I thought of that; but, 
still----- ” She paused and sighed.

“Still?” echoed the carl with an in
quiring smile.

“Still I fear—I know not what or 
why. Perhaps I am ‘a woman natur
ally born to fears,’ as poor Constance 
says. And where there is doubt or dan
ger, I fear the worst, rationally or ir
rationally.”

As she spoke the carriage drew up 
before the gloomy walls of Newgate.

Upon the earl’s application they 
were at once admitted within the 
building, and conducted first to the 
chaplain’s room.

The venerable man received the 
young earl with grave respect. And 
when the latter presented Suzy, lie 
shook her hands with much kindness 
of manner.

At the earl's request, lie willingly 
consented to accompany them to the 
cell of the prisoner Hurst.

He rang for the proper person to at
tend the party, and them immediately 
went thither.

They found the young prisoner in 
consultation with his counsel, who had 
arrived about an hour before.

“We interrupt you,” said the chap
lain, who preceded the party into the 
cell.

Most mother 
their little ones are teething, 
this time the baby’s stomach 
ordered and there is a grave dan^^J 
convulsions. This anxiety can be^| 
ened, however, if the mother keejl 
supply of Baby’s Own Tablets In Î 
house and gives 
to her teething baby, 
are the very best medicine in the 
world during the teething time. They 
regulate the bowels, sweeten the stonv- 
ach, promote healthful sleep and make 
teething painless. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Broekville, Ont. .

re anxiom

It grieves me very much to sec you into their bright, warm parlor, and , liis accusation? 
hero, Hurst, even for a few days. But gave me a piece of their Twelfth-day 
it can only be for a few days, my cake- 1 remember all the incidents 
friend, for the sessions are near at *ba^ evening, Such bright spots 
hand, when you will be tried and in m> dark life were too few to be 
most certainly acquitcd. I hope you forgotten. 1 remember, my lord. And 
know this?” the first time I saw you in London I

Arc you a Christian, Benjamin?”* recognized you at once. But it was
Yes, my lord, however unworthy to not f°r nie to speak.” 

b-‘ar that name.” “I very soon recognized you also,
Then you must not ho a fatalist. Hurst. And now remember, my boy,

Vou will be acquitted. Benjamin. But that this friendship of ours began in ^ A
T wish you to be more than acquitted, our boyhood. And trust me as an old He dressed and went down to the 
I wish you to be vindicated. I wish friend.” said the young earl with a orawing-room, where he found his 
your character to come pure from this smile. And then he gave place to the mother and sisters, the still beautiful 
ordeal as fine gold from the fiery fur- almost forgotten chaplain, who came duchess and her fair daughters.
:tace. For this reason I have to-day re- and sat down by the young prisoner They were discussing some matter 
rained for your defence the most and talked with him for a few mo- °f yei*y distressing interest, for even 
learned lawyer and eloquent advo- ments, and then proposed prayer, in their fair, calm faces bore signs of 
ate in the country—T mean Mr. Percy which Lord Wellrose joined them. n*uch disturbance. .

Melliss, of whom, no doubt, you have When they arose from their knees “How very shocking. murmured 
>'ard.” the young earl, looking around upon th(- duchess, with pale cheeks.

"Oh, yes,” said Benny, immediately the bare, comfortless cell, said: ! Lord Wellrose though hia mother
r * •collecting the name of the young “i see. Benjamin, that you require 1
^c«3fuUy0’dc“nrdeab ms’ Benny's” “ S°dd m.a,ny «Tt'cteA here to make ‘ to him, ho did not fool
s .rcesstully defended Ins, Benny s, you decently comfortable. I will call. . . make anv commentBufoh Z thetovernorand obtain leave to ^IHeTwords m^celv^ Id™
:,ax° imard of Mr. Melliss. But. oh, fit up this place for you. 1 will also mqnv vou yo,- WPPe

ow, shall I ever be able to thank you send you some books to while away . , inmiired I adv Hesterenough for ail your goodness and tho „;dicus hours. Mr. Melliss, your ̂  unforMmates
kindness to me?" enquired Benny, counsel, will call this afternoon. 1 ,dlled outright mv love and tolrtv"
o' cs M the e-rl ” ^ gratCtUl1-' t0 tllC ho‘'f > ou wm vonfide entirely in him n,ne dangeroUSTv wounded," answered 

• ? 01 tile.earl. And another faithful young friend o£ „ d,K,|.PSS
"My poor boy, by letting me serve yours will come to see you to-mor- ..whv what has haunened”’ inauired

KASi'auss ts-jp - « >- -■ •“ ^*«ttsr&.’ars
s \b LîEi.rï'&sK.zjfiyou prosperous and happy. An tim0, i)ut could not bear to breathe “iltafon betwetm the^ expi’ess and a 
•'lien 5ou shall be a<rpinted and tin- ]10r name ;n a place like this. How. freight train in which it number of dicated. you must "t me do a great is 5hc?" earnestly inquired Benny. ih'fhave fee,"^ lost or cnWrod”’
;:'aV10f •\°"' mdtt'd’ nlUbt take f "She is suffering from the shock allswered the duchess, with a simdder.
zr at deal from me. \\ c can anj of she has received, .of course. But she “Shocking, indeed! Why, 1 had not

’ ,ake “uything from one alio lotos hopes to be well enough to come to j heard of it!" said the earl, 
us can we not, Benjamin. see-you to-morrow." j "The news came by telegraph to the

!he p®fr youn6 1113,1 • toercomc b> “Docs she think me guilty of this j evening papers. There are but few 
tills gentleness of sympatiit, dropped m„rder?" inquired Benny, with quit- particulars given. But 1 suppose we 
. IS face upon his fettered hands, cring ! ‘t,a„ s,.„ all about it in to-morrow
ourst into tears, and sobbed. After a “No. She would stake her life upon 1 morning’s papers," replied the duchess, 
mile while lie composed ’lnmscll, and ,vour innoccucr. She will tell you so i And at that moment the sliding 
sa.ld: » . 1. , . , when she sees you to-morrow. Keep i doors were run back and tile groom

forgive tins weakness, nit lord, i u|) Jour spirits, Benjamin." said the i 0f tho chambers appeared, and said. 
a\ e not. been used to such kindness ear]> the cheerful. cncouraginff-T1 “Her grace is served.”

• xce^t from one. tone which he had maintained during S “My father -Joes not line at homo
1'here, there; it is uerfectly natur-* tho whole interview. \ to-dr.y?” inquired the earl, as nc gave

a!. You are not i»hy.sically strqng, “Oh, 1 thank Heaven that she, at j liis mother his arm to lead lier in to 
and you have been severely tried, least, does not think me guilty!" said { dinner.
Now let us look beyond the dark pr-'S- the young man earnestly. i “No, lie is at Windsor. There is a
•nit to the fair future, not so far off. “Very few people can believe you S Cabinet council. " answered the <luch- 
A hr-n > ou are fully acquitted and ' in- be so, Benjamin,” observed the ! ess, and tli“ subject was dropped, 
dilated, both by the court and the eaiq, | The next morning the young earl
press, we must see to giving you a “Does she suspect who did tho ■ called by appointment at Park Lane 
fresh start in. A oil are not fit for #ieoci ?” inquired the young prisoner, 'to escort Suzy cm lier distressing visit
'«•rviee, Benjamin. 1 ou must not go hesitating anxiously, to poor Benjamin Hurst,
into it again. ^ ou must select some “No; but she suspects that you know On reaching the lions?, he was 
rofession that will b»1 more to your who did it. and will not tell even to shown at one? into tho rose parlor,

^ 0,1 are duite young enough clear yourself. She suspects that you where lie found Suzy with lier oonnet 
1 " iudy law or medicine; or, if you ar(. shielding the real murderer, even 0,1 waiting for him. Tlv? poor girl 

Vi' B'r it. as all England is arming at t|lc rjS}. of vour ovvn life,”’ said had changed, even within the last 
now for the Crimean war, you might the young earl, gazing wistfully into twenty-four hours. She was fearfully 

lit- r the army. It would give me the tjie fare 0f prisoner, who started, l‘ale an^ waste J, though her manner 
greatest happiness to purchase a com- turned white as death, and met thé was more composed than it had been 
mission for you in some Rood regi- earVs gaV(, xvith a look so conscious, on the preceding day. 
m. nt, or to enter you at some law that in au i:istant Lls by a flash of “°*b L nl Wellrose, you did not
rhool or medical college.”. revelation, Lord Wellrose knew who (1uîet 111,1 with false hopes yesterday,
“Too much; too much, my lord! it was lhat pj0lljauiin Hurst was tii(l vou" You would not have given 

You you- " '-Benny began, but his I Bliielding-Huzv’.s brother, who had me fals'' ho>>es even for that purpose,
V’ee was ehoked with emotion , fled and 1(.rt Brojamln Hurst t0 sut. would on? she inquired, in a be-

kh. Hurst, if you would but keep : fcr for hlm„„,,,fe<lblv cven to die lor seeching voie», 
in mind that we are the sons of one j.jnl, “indeed 1 would not, my dearest "There, there! 1 have done liotli-
Faiher, >ou would not then think or \ ' T1'le C0Ilvjct=( was so suddon and one!" he answered, earnestly. ing worth mentioning, my good fel-
feel that 1 . the fortunate hrotlior, | overwhelming that the voune earl felt And l!£‘lln-v is really, in no immin- low. But iiere is a friend come to see 

ld do l,?° ""'1' thC ““'I himself obliged io sit down again to ™t langer”’ you." said the earl,
iuippy one,’ said Lord Wellrose. recover from the shock "Indeed, no. He is nearly sure to Suzy into the cell.

Ho spoke, of course, of the uiiiver- | , , , , ,, , bo acinilted." "Oil, my dear Benny!" exclaimed __ . ,
-al brotherhood, yet Benny's pale face I a d , 'an‘,, 1 , , Mor “X<arlv sure!" sighed Suzy. “Oil, Suzy, in a low voice, as she held out **!"**?• takc care ln turning under
finished at tile words. I ,, ... • "a,1, Lord Wellrose liow awful to think both hands to the young prisoner and cgetablç matter and give more fre-
' "Benny,’" said the earl suddenly, 1 " , ’ ' ' that there should be t!ie remotest burst into tears! , quent cultivation.

-, «t. witli groat gentleness, “do you j CHAPTER XXV. chance of liis conviction!” she cried, “Don’t cry. Indeed, it is not so very *10 1,es^ farming practice are desir-
tiine when we first i v r1 f 1)rncn Qr_ni.nf1 ! wringing lier hands. bitter tu_be here, when friends açe abIe at a11 times and such methods

in-! ?” f il ltoiÜtiü ni 1;!rT i “Telicve mo, 1 do not think that so kind,” said Benny, earnestly. restore certain necessary constituents ; ^ts in quickly available form. The
,n London, mv lord?” inquired ! ‘"'V ‘ preoccupation and l>re-, ther. iy The evidence is not suffi- “Ah! poor brother! You have had I to the soil, but they mean time and ! Ilj<uid assets amount to :M.9(> i>er cent.

I:* :,ïamin. ! " î„ï t‘ - * (-ounsçl to ins client. clem to convict him; and, besides, we so little kindness and sympathy in | money; they make plant food in the , of the bank s total liabilities to the
X,,. in Brighton.” ; ,,A • S I,romisod ■ hav « retained Mr. Percy Melliss, the i your life that you reconcile yourself 8011 more available and to some ex- j !nibllc; 1 l,bIlc confidence in the bank

A smile lighted up the wan features , _ pnsoner again on i tnc s| greatest vdiminal lawyer in Europe, even to a prison when it brings , tGnt take the place of certain elements i? «ortlier shown by the fact that pub-
: tlu min g man as he answered: I ll0.rnidg’ ,,adc goou-da> to botli, | for pis ,icf..nce.” friends around you.” wept Suzy. i °f the necessary fertilizer, never: lie- h.? Sl0w an increase of over
oh. yos. my lord. I remember a, «. attended b> the ctiaplain, lull tut • oh, a hundred thousan.I thanks for "And who would not? Love is the ; less the question will not down. ->000.00 while the amount cf bonds,

» i ll the- little gentleman who emi t • t,,:. ■ all your goodness,” began Suzy, but j greatest good in the world.’ And I; While other forms of fertilizer ar“ 1 ‘ ventures and stocks held by tlie
,,i; own pockets and levied eon tribu ;;i‘ 1°ok l<‘avo ol the reverend genu- - ,|v oarl gently stopped her bv inquir- ! did not know that any loved me until ; available, sucii as nitrogen, in the .’, J'10'Vs 211
lions from the pur>es oi his little sis- il,2n a! 1 il1' Kat*'; entered ins carriag , in- it" they» could set out for their | i got into this trouble," said the form of dried blood and fish, cya*i’*b\ x ,

to buv shoes and stockings for , ;ul:l ‘brech d ns coachman to dnye it then. ! young man. smiling pleasantly. i and very important phosphate, Canada . " ltb tbe $Ü0,000.00 brouglit forward
tho barefooted boy they met on the j ;“,lllv- l»cn in? arrived at t nexioi t- i : » • readily assented, and he led her 1 “Oh, Benny!” sighed Suzy. Then j must have potash. Formerly in On- :rom t.ie previous year added to tho
Esplanade 1 remember, well, my : -USVi llH tillul hnnselt ip ins o\\n the carriage that stood waiting at, changing her tone as she sat down tario there were a number of phe: - ;r?5nings $712,000 00 makes
lord. 1 remember, also, how a : : nartments and gave his mind to pam- door. | beside him. she said: “Benny, you | piiate mines, ojierated In the counties ; • v;-;»®00-00 available for distribution,
days Ir.tcr. the little angels, as they : - v.l reflections. . “And. oh, Lord Wellrose, I wish to ’ are doing now exactly what you did ; of Leeds and Frontenac, notably in ; 'J,u[ re(lulrcm(?nUs absorbed $4f>0.-

omed to me then, had me brought* l- ll‘lt convinced that Benjamin peak to you about another matter, fifteen years ago. You are innocently : Crosby, near the new line of the Can: - ‘ :*b0, tllc rato l,ai(1 during the year
,,ft* from the dark, snowy sidewalk - -urst was shielding the real murderer on must know that my brother left suffering for the guilt of another. You i diaii Northern and it is to bo imnorl i at tbc rate °f s l,er cent, with

— ' ■ i'-.'-t days ago to proceed to Paris ] are sliiclding with your own person j that this industry will be revived bv ' ‘-“nnh 0f 1 ,lcr c<“n‘-
■ ni ray affairs." ; the real criminal! Oli, Benny! if not present -conditions. It must be po’u:- ;,. “,00y-00 was set aside lor depreci-

"1 understood so; yes," replied the ; for your owt sake, for my sake, clear cd out, however, that no one fertilizer :'.il01i ‘.n- ®;cllrities; contribution to
’■■irl, wondering. I yourself by gi.ing him up to justice, ingredient ran lie substituted for an- i •*, 0 . Fund. ahsorbe.1 $55,000.00,

"He was to see the manager of the j ---------------- ------ ------ - ; other and most of our soils need mo-- V‘llc ,tM*, °.fflrprs Pensikn fund
. bcatre Français by appointment, and i i or less potash to give the best ' -dnountre!!’ $10.000.00, leaving a bai-
:ake arrangements for my engagement ' iTHlÜh'^i ] suits. ;:lto iW carried forward of $103,-

• here. l’roni time to time reports of tile, ’"ip?0’
! discovery of potash in Canada hm. . - ‘Jlî addresses of the President and 
; been received, but so far nothin- , ’ n -al •■■anager were Characterized 

economic value lias been found allai" ,co"aPrvatlVe optimism. They both 
from the contents of Feldspar, which f Î1 re™?n>Bon ot the business
has not received the attention " A.1 rslon ''Lleli prevailed throughout 
should, and the Kelp which is found Cn a’ and " lll<’-1 affected tile earn-
in groves along the Pacific coast è'^rcsUdUmir''; 'nfid" the,sanle'tl">®

The recently reported discovery of - A-o ‘I,.1. J °nf.1<1cdcp >.>> t^I'e fu-
votash along the line of the Canad’-i ' ‘ f 1 Ie rountr.v- President Gait 
Northern Railway in Saskatchewan ; : -”ted.oul1 that there was an increase draws attention to the ïctTaUfor ^

jhave kept a clo^watTon 'an'such ! raenTtlmt ,.™.address.'vith the state-

srar-r E
been reported in order that they may j ordeal.” Altogether the'repon
» ««^roTo^Æ1

None whatever, except hia own firm 
moral conviction. And moral convic
tion, hovrever firm, is not legal evi
dence.

an occasional dost? 
The Tabletsyou are 

enquired the
But yet, believing and feeling as lie 

did, should ne leave poor Benjamin 
Hurst to suffer for William Juniper, 
the innocent for the guilty?

His painful reverie was interrupted 
by the. dressing bell ,and by the en
trance of his valet.

Short and to the Point.
A coal merchant who was a man 

of few words once wrote to an agent 
the following brief letter:

“Dear Jones 
In due 

as follows:
“Dear Mr. Sinclair—
The coal dealer’s letter, translated, 

said, “See my coal on,” Which is the 
semicolon expressed verbally.

The agent informed the dealer that 
the coal was shipped by saying sim
ply, “Colon.”

time the agent’s rep*y came

penalty of the 
connected with him

(To be Continued.)

Rompers From Old Skirts.
Not every mother it how 5 ilmt she 

van make perfectly good rompers for 
the baby out of lier husband’s old col
ored shirts »

No matter how expensive the mater
ial of which the shirt is made, it soon 
rubs through at the collar, leaving the 
rest of. the garment practically un
worn. The .material is much more ex
pensive and usually prettier than the 
chambra y or gingham which the aver
age mother buys for the 1 (impers 
which Coing-on Two wears, regardless 
of sex.

There is a saving of time as well as 
material, for tu * pattern may be so 
laid on that the butt >ns down the 
front of the shirt come at the back of 
the romper. This leaves only the but
tonholes in tin? seat to be made. The

i

FIFTY YEARS 
OF PROGRESS

1

UNION BAixK CLOSES A 
SUCCESSFUL YEAH.

Net Profits $712,000.00. Gains in Pub
lic Deposits, Current Loans, Nota 
Circulation and Total Assets.

The shareholders of the Union Ban!; 
of Canada who attended the annual 
meeting held in Winnipeg on util li 
January, had no reason to feel dis
appointed over the report presented to 
them. The record showed that a half 
century of careful business had re
sulted in the building up of a strong 
reserve, the accumulation of assets to
talling over $81,500,000, and in the es
tablishing of the bank in a leading 
position among the banking institu
tions of the country.

Net profits for the

little slieves come out of the big ones.
By taking ear? to make them long 

enough in the scat the rompers max* be 
outworn and outgrown at tho san.et 
time.

“Not at all. 1 was just leaving," re
plied Mr. Percy Melliss, gathering up 
liis papers to go. XnotlK r ad van tag? is that in 

"inter they accommodai? the baby's 
skirts, tm hot summer (lays these 
may be dispensed with entirely, 
romper pattern with pleaV: should bo 
selected*, so that piecing if necessary 
may be invisible.

He shook hands with his client, 
bade him keep up his spirits, and then 
came out of the cell and bowed to the 
carl and the lady and hurried away 

“That is Percy Melliss, the great 
criminal advocate. 1 should have pre
sented him to you had he not hurried 
away so fast," said the earl, as they,
in their turn, entered the cell . XVhn. .. , , „

The ear,- of the earl had already in,- ", at, aro.the f^enera and farmers 
proved its appearance. °l,t P,°taSllJ. Prac-

The stone floor was eoveml with a !'ta" all.„ot ,,t ,came1 fr“m ‘ er"la"-r 
thick carpet, two comfortable chairs, ,, , -s 1>l' 5 ls cut 114 ; tlle llttle
and a small stand covered with books “ country being held at
stood against the wall, and clean ',rl=” and llavin8
bedding and white draperies covered , . . 'f.rman Potas l ruft'
the bunk *vhich lias in the past handled the

“I owe* you my thanks, Lord Well- ^?a1d^nn?UI)1,V'\11iaV,osed its do0™’ 
rose, for the many comforts you have f 1X1 probablx be some time be
st) kiudly sent me. The upholsterer j *,re rf u“les ,.actix'it> * XX ar bas 
was here as soon as the doors were .soh int‘ rfered with the miiiortation 
opened this morning to lit up my cell. 0 lon?’ nitJ*at° ,ot soda, sulphite of 
I thank your lordship very much in- ammonia and basic slag, causing rapid 
deed!” said Benjamin earnestly as lie lncreases in prices This is a serious 
arose to xvelconie the earl. question that agriclulturists have to

solve or have solved for them. Some
thing must be done to free Canada 
from dépendance upon this German 
Government controlled trust, 
all very well to say, farmers must 
plow deeper, look more carefully after

A

year 1914 
amounted to over $712,000.00 as com
pared with $750,000.00 for the previous 
year. This contraction of $3a,000.00 . in 
net profits was to be expected, owing 
to the world-wide business depressioa 
which included Canada in its sweep, 
and affected the earnings of all our 
banking institutions. Apart from this' 
one decrease the general showing made 
by the bank was satisfactory, while a 
number of gains were registered. Note 
circulation showed an increase over 
the figures for 1913, while current 
loans in Canada xvere $4,000,000.00 
more than in 1913. Total assets are 
over $1,000,000.00 greater than in the 
previous year, and now stand at $S1,- 
5<> 1,000.00.

The increase of $4,000,000.00 in cur
rent loans is rather exceptional and 
indicates that the bank has not been 
curtailing credit to its customers, but 
on the other hand lias been doing its 
lull share in catering to the business 
needs of the communities in which its 
branches are located. At.the same time 
that this generous policy was pursued, 
the bank was careful to maintain an 
unusually large proportion of its
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It isas lie handed

Careful tillage and
;

ri nivnilH-.r the

i

increase of §1,-

Tho sum of

ÜCH15 BACK GETS QUICK RELIEF!
ONE RUB WITH “NERVILINE" CURES

;

Every till of Stiff nets 

Soreness Goes When

e ver u. • «1. Yen might pay a dollar, tea 
dollar.;, a Lundr. d, for that matter, hut • ; . paused.
>ou could net ?qual Nevviline, :* “Well, 
ii. strength, quick! ess of action, it ; 
permanency of relief.

i If you tiiink this too much *o • - “Certainly.”
j for Nerviline, try it. and be convinced “And now the queerest part of the
! it yqu receive from Nerviline ewh a 'iciness is that he did not get there -

lie: from pam than liis all!”
k induces you to exp ct, “No!” exclaimed the earl, all the
WTiiioney back. ; ore interested because of the suspic-

Étaiedy in the vt rid ;cu that had entered his mind, con-i
____is Nerviliuc— : : eciing Suzy’s missing brother with i

ry it. : ihe murder of Stuart Fitzroy.
/ druggists ever*-- . “No, indeed. And while I have ; 
cents a bottjF, cv i waiting here, expecting every ; 

Catarrhozoim Go., .. hour either to see or hear from my 
L: ether, this morning comes a tele-

III J 0 S"Yes. " said the earl, seeing that,and
lie should have been there j 

exening of ti e same day upon 
e.ieli he left here.”

I;« I“Nerviline” Is Used.
e

I'.iin in back or side is awful hard i 
to reach. Deep in tho tissue is a 
trusted or strained auatlc. It is a lojr

for a liniment to go. LinimegÉ. .v. a >
; on have used have net t^| 
and the pain bothers >i_i™ 
mm ing or lying down.

SE

What a pity you haven't til 
line! Penetrating, you a: k 
jiowrrful, too. Nerviline sttj 
Ire^e*' thatn any sn,|!cat^|
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